APPENDIX E

FACULTY PRINCIPAL COMMITTEE
LIST OF INTERVIEWS

Interviews were conducted with the following:

- Interim Provost: Doris Helms
- College Dean(s): Tom Keinath (Engineering and Science), Harold Cheatham (Health, Education and Human Development), Jerry Trapnell (Business and Behavioral Science), Bill Wehrenberg (Agriculture, Forestry, and Life Sciences), Janis Schach (Architecture, Arts and Humanities)
- Dean of the Graduate School: Bonnie Holladay
- Vice Provost for Off Campus Continuing Education and Distance Learning: Ralph Elliott
- Selected Department Chairs: Roger Grant (History), Jose Caban (Architecture), Jim McCubbin (Psychology)
- Faculty Senate President and President Elect: Fred Switzer and Allen Grubb, respectively
- Graduate Student President: Craig Dawson
- Undergraduate Student President: Rita Bolt

The Committee relied heavily on data that were requested from the Office of Institutional Research and the Office of Institutional Effectiveness and Assessment. The Office of Institutional Research was invaluable in helping the Committee document the qualifications of faculty and the University’s credentialing process. The Office of Institutional Assessment and Effectiveness conducted the Self-Study Survey to determine different perceptions of the University for the re-accreditation process. The Committee carefully reviewed the data gleaned from the surveys, especially the surveys of faculty, Department Chairs, College Deans, and students.